
The Dream Is Still Allve.
We are pleased to anrpunce ourlirst PLAY 4il Custom is
linally available lor showing to the ptblic. lt's taken a long
time - lt continues to be a struggle - lt's actually nothing
more than classic Entrepreneurship. However, we think
you'll agree - she's worlh having conquered every chal-
lenge we have laced, when you see lor yourself how well
she's tumed out . . . 'in the flesh'. Now it is a FACT - our
PLAY 43 can actually materialize your Dream,lo - "Travel
to your Heart's Content . . . without ever leaving Home".
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Industry Standard
O:r long-lived understanding of the Boat Business, has
made it easy lor us to deline a cross section, 'bottom line',
lndustry Stardard level ol quality lor our new PLAY 43.
We've made sure she's certainly nearthe lop on allstan-
dards ol materials and construction, sharing these quality
paran'elers with some ol the most presligious yacht build-
ers worldwide. But this is only Purchasing and Construc-
tion. Many builders do not even re@gnize that Quality is
also lound in Concept, Deslgn, Value and actualproduc{

Performance. We have made our
PLAY 43 exceed at all ol these too.
Planning for this and achieving it, is
what has lead to our'swelled head'.
A Step Abovc
A Class by Herself
The motto of our new manufa0turing
company - Maflirtacturera lnter.
naeional Madna - M I M - (lntema-
lional Marine Manulacturing) is -
"World Class Quality - at THE Best
Possible Price". As both companies
are unmistakably intertwined, that's
also PLAY's commitment to you our
buyers - to build a World Class yacht
- to international lndustry Standards -
loaded with the equipment you need
to be a succesful Live-Aboard - allat

a price that appeals to and benetits rnoie corGumers like
you. This makes total sense lo us to build you the best
value in the Marketplace. No matter where you bok, the
world continues ils move to a Consumer Based Economy.
Quite simply, we leel the fulure demands that the best deal
for the customer - is the best deal for business. lf we tried
to continue to develop our labor intensive Live-Aboard
Concept in Canada or the United States, our price would
almost double - reducing our very small ma*et to an even
smaller percentage ol what it could be. The pLAy 49
would be too many people's Dream . . . and loo lew
people's Beality - bad lor business - bad for the consumer.
This woulcl mean it would be almosl impossible lor us to
survive at all- like many other boat builders are finding.
Free Trade ?
Therefore, PLAY I M I M - being leaders in the Boaling
lndustry in lheir own small way in product development -
also lead the industry by recognizing the many advantages
to our consumers ol Yactt Buildirg in Mexico - something
else we know will be copied very soon. At the same time,
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A Bold Ctatm
Yes - we say with conlidence - we have brought to lile - just
lor People like yourself - THE best buy Live-Aboard Yacht
nor available in the World ! We have been in the Yacht
Building Business [or over 20 years. We do not make such
grand claims idly. From a subjective or objective viewpoint,
we feelour statement is indisputable FACT !

To l,ead . . . or to Follow ?
To be quile honest, we continue lo develop lhe PLAY 4{l to
set new standards in the Boating Business, not iust match
exisling, ouldated status quos. Her basic Concept and
Design - her unsurpassed func{ional use ol space - her ex-
travagant standard equipment list - her handcrafted,
economical appointments lrom America's newest trading
partner - alllhess firsts take a leadership position in the
Boating lndustry, even though we are still relatively small.
From our point o, view, we feelthe new PLAY 43 is down-
right deadly in how much she outclasses some ol our so-
called compelition - lntentionally so.
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M I M will spend millions of dollars a year with Amerban,
Canadian and European companies lor raw materials,
supplies and technology lransfer - creating many more
benefits to everyone's economy, ratherthan becoming
another casualty ol the devaslation in the Boat Business
here at home. We think we're one of the best examples of
trow Free Trade can work positively lor all concerned. As
previously stated, our first commitment is lo you the con-
sumer. ll we give you lhe best product for your money,

BelleveIt...OrNot
Yes, she really is above expecialions - yes, her line draw-
ings, sketches and photos pale beside her real lile person;
- yes, she really does have the rnost complete standard
equipment lisl o, any yacht we know in the lrdustry world-
wide - and nost important - lor a while longer' she still car
be owned lor a little over $200,000 USD - depending on
equipment and how far into the future you see your

Dreams materializing. Believe lt . . . or Not.
you're going to seriously consider us.
That's all we ask for - a fair chance to
prove to you that we think we're the
BEST at what we do. Thal's the moti-
vation behind our directions.
What's Been Happentng
To refresh your memory, lor the last
nine monlhs, we have started our
New PLAY Line of Live-Aboard
Yachts by building three Custom
PLAY 43 loot Motor Yachts - from a
special sel ol low volume wooden
rplds. This is a unique process to
build arstom yachts developed by our
desBner / master builder - Ted
@zzard - at Pilgrim's Canadian
manufacturer - North Castla Marine.
While these three Custom PLAY 43's
are cratted lor their new owners, they
have acted as prototypes lor the higher volume liberglass
production molds - made lrom various parts of all three.

New Florlda Ofilce
Qrr Number One PLAY 43 Custom will be stationed at our
new import / export - purchasing / sales otfice on the water
in Dania, Florida - a lesser known suburb of the Miamil
Fort Lauderdale Gold Coasl. Please make note ol the
address and phone numbers below, As we are doing no
advertising, she'll only be available for private showings to
our mailing list until her new owner - a super tanker
captain currently ending a lour month tour of duty in the Far
East - takes possession ol her near lhe end of November.
Boat Show Debut
Jusl belore this, we will atlend our only Boal Show this
year - Pilgrim's first in many years - our first showing to the
Boating Public. From October 29 to November 2 she witl
be swallowed up by the World's Largest ln- Water Boat
Show - at Ft. Lauderdale I Bahia Mar Marina Complex.

Too Much Of A Good Thtng
MUCHO GHANDE PROBLEMA - tinally achieving our
goalt; build you a better Live-Aboard Yacht, at well below
lndustry price - we now bec,ome 'in demand'which we
know will completely eliminate lhe little availability we have
left lor 1993. At the same lime, PLAY / M I M cannot and
willnot speed up production pasl our ability to maintain the
lnduslry Standard lines of quality we have drawn lor you.

As you knot r, lntroductory Special Prbes have come ard
gone. Prices must rise for'93 - stlllwell below our compe-
tition, but well above where we have been able to ofter a
select lew who took advantage ol our'Early Bird' Specials.
Therefore, il you are ready to make your move, we urge
you to make it . . . FAST. Only twetve (12) PLAY 43's are
lell lor all ol '93. ll Live-Aboard is the Lifestyle you seek,
we guarantee you will not regret your decision to come and
see her. It you're serious, you must act . . . NOW ! ls it

time to turn your Dream. . . into Reality ?

USA : 850 N. E. Third Street#109, Dania Florida 33004 Phone :305-920-0974 Fax:920-0548

CANADA : 100 Rosedale Valley Fld., Toronto Ontario M4W 1P7 Phone :416-920-6059 Fax :920-3358
MEXICO : AP#l06 Cordemex - Carretera Merida Progreso KM10.6, Merida 97110 Yucatan Phone : 99-a4€6-79 Fax:44'3
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